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ALARGE- SIZED or ga ni za tion in the Philip pines can in cur po ten tial eco nomic losses of $7.5
mil lion due to a con certed cy ber se cu rity breach, a study com mis sioned by Mi crosoft re vealed
re cently. This is more than 200 times the av er age eco nomic loss for a mid-sized com pany.

The Mi crosoft and Frost & Sul li van study ti tled “Un der stand ing the Cy ber se cu rity Threat
Land- loss, da m age to cus tomer sat is fac tion and mar ket rep u ta tion— as has been made all
too clear AFP �le photo within an hour, the same re sponse time as those re spon dents ( 38
per cent) with fewer than 10 cy ber se cu rity so lu tions While more and more or ga ni za tions are
con sid er ing dig i tal trans for ma tion to gain com pet i tive ad van tage, the study has shown that
46 per cent of re spon dents see cy ber se cu rity strat egy only as a means to safe guard the or ga -
ni za tion against cy ber at tacks rather than a strate gic en abler of busi ness trans for ma tion.
AI and other prac ti cal so lu tions
In a dig i tal land scape where cy berthreats are con stantly evolv ing and at tack sur face is rapidly
ex pand ing,
mus cles to de tect and act on threat vec tors based on data in sights. AI’s abil ity to rapidly an a -
lyze and re spond to un prece dented quan ti ties of data is be com ing in dis pens able in a world
where cy ber at tacks’ fre quency, scale and so phis ti ca tion con tinue to in crease.
Ac cord ing to the Mi crosoft study, more than al most four in �ve ( 79 per cent) or ga ni za tions in
the Philip pines have ei ther adopted or are look ing to adopt an AI ap proach to wards boost ing
cy ber se cu rity.
An AI-driven cy ber se cu rity ar chi tec ture will be more in tel li gent and be equipped with pre dic -
tive abil i ties to al low or ga ni za tions
pos ture be fore prob lems emerge.
AI is but one of the many tools that or ga ni za tions need to in cor po rate or ad here to in or der to
main tain a ro bust cy ber se cu rity
that they can con sider in im prov ing their de fense against cy ber se cu rity threats:
Po si tion cy ber se cu rity as a dig i tal trans for ma tion en abler. Con nect cy ber se cu rity prac tices
and dig i tal trans for ma tion e� ort to guide and keep the com pany safe through its jour ney.
Con tinue strength en ing your se cu rity fun da men tals. Ba sic best prac tices such as main tain ing
strong pass words, con di tional use of multi-fac tor au then ti ca tion against sus pi cious au then -
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ti ca tions, and keep ing de vice op er at ing sys tems, soft ware and anti-mal ware pro tec tion gen -
uine and up-to-date can rapidly raise the bar against cy ber at tacks.
Adopt in te grated best-of-suite tools. Pri or i tiz ing best- of- suite tools al low your op er a tors to
hone
tools and max i mize your risk cov er age with out the risk of in tro duc ing too many tools and
com plex ity to the en vi ron ment.
As sess re view and com ply con tin u ously. The or ga ni za tion should be in a con stant state of
com pli ance to test for and ad dress gaps in a rapidly or ga ni za tion.; and
Lever age AI and au toma tion. Cur rent ad vances in cut ting-edge tech nolo gies have shown a lot
of po ten tials not just in en sur ing de tec tion but also in en hanc ing ca pa bil i ties and ca pac ity to
make ac tion able de ci sions.


